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HIHa' about them except the thought. Still there Is a
HM tolling point to some of them, as witness the fol
m V lowing lines composed by a rookie and to be sung

Hfj to the tune of "The Wearing of the Green." The
B critics have written hundreds of columns of mat- -

m ter dealing with our present state of unprepared- -

if ness, but no one has put the situation so clearly
B, and concisely as this amateur author, and through

i , tho lines runs a vein of irony that is really ap- -

H pealing:

m Oh, Major dear, and did you hear the news that's
M going around?
H We cavalry must simulate till, horses can be
H found ;

. We gallop and we single-foo- t as handsome as
H can be.
M But on our own two feet wo ride a horse ye'll
B never see.

HI 'Tis the most amazing spectacle that's over graced
M the green;
H A hundred men where no horses can be

fl seen.

Oh, Colonel dear, ye'll grieve to hear the artil- -

H lory's the same,
M Compared to simulating guns a horse is rather
H tame;
B Last night I was the left rear wheel it made me
H mighty sore,
U But Dommed if I will be the swab and crawl in- -

H side the bore.
M 'Tis the most amazing spectacle that's ever graced
H the green,
H rounds and salvos where no cannons can
H be seen.

M Speaking of mock-heroic- the boys at the
H Plattsburg camp have improvised a bit of verse

aimed primarily at their own awkward tactics but
H which expresses in clever fashion the point of

H view of the average American of today with re- -

H spect to military mobilization and maneuvers.
Tho lines follow and are sung to the air of "Sol- -

H onion Levi:"

H Oh, Willie Jones' fond mamma brought him to

H Plattsburg town,
H To see his father at the camp go marching up and
H down;
H And Willie grew excited as tho band began to
H
H And when he saw his papa march, the people
H heard him say:

B' "Oh, look at him, ma-m- ain't he simply grand?
H See the way he holds his gun and swings the
H other hand.
H The Captain's walking up in front, and now he's
H calling 'Hep,'
H And every one but my papa is marching out of

H, step."

H Wholesome Advice, At That
fl StfENATOR REED of Missouri seems to take a
H 52AleviliBh delight in throwing a monkey wrench

B into the machine at Washington whenever the op- -

H portunity presents itself. Sometimes he even
H ! manufactures tho opportunity. His ancient grudge
m , against the president is most patent; the trouble- -

W some times seem to have only aggravated his
V j temper, and so it is that he has succeeded in male--

M ing himself almost as notorious and just 'about as
H much of a nuisance as his colleague from the

H "Show me" state, the Honorable "Gum Shoe Bill"
m ' Stone. He doesn't like the idea of a food dic--

m i tator; he doesn't like the man who has been se- -

M lected for the job; and in the course of some ex- -

m tended remarks in the Bonate the other day he
m attempted to poke fun at Hoover and ndertook
M to laugh the case of the food dictatoi out of

The senator's chief objection to tho food con-

servation program is that it involves the creation
of an office for which tho man has already been
designated. Ordinarily wo could agree with him in
this respect. But this is an unusual case. Hoover
is not seeking the position for the emoluments
which it affords. Ho will bo making a personal
sacrifice to accept it. Nor is tho president try-

ing to graft another limb to the plum tree. The
prospective dictator has demonstrated extraordi-
nary ability in the business of food conservation
and control and the president is simply endeavor-
ing to utilize his services in the most practicable
manner possible.

But the statesman from Missouri is fearful
lest Mr. Hoover has been so long abroad that he
has drifted completely out of touch with the pre-

vailing conditions and characteristics of tho
American. In substantiation of this contention he
referred to Hoover's published advice to the house-
wives of the nation and ridiculed it in ruthless
fashion. That tho food dictator should issue a cir-

cular dealing with the subject of bread baking is,
ho surmises, not only presumptuous but pure ef-

frontery. In his opinion, the women of the coun-
try could give Hoover a lesson in this branch of

kitchen science that would bo moro to the point.
Perhaps so, in certain instances, but it goes with-

out saying that bread making is rapidly becoming
a lost art in the homes of tho country and Hoover
seems to have made a better survey of the situa-
tion than his critic.

The food dictator's admonishment to the house-
wives to "save the scraps" furnished the senator
no end of amusement as ho launched into a dis-

sertation on the traditional American dish, com-
monly called "hash," exemplifying as it does tljp
highest type of domestic economy. His remarks
on this particular subject, couched in homely vein,
will delight the simple-souled- , coun-
try folk back in Missouri and will doubtless go a
long way toward insuring his So far
so good, but Hoover is not dealing in generalities
or throwing boquets. He is simply concerning
himself with the facts and he knows what tho
whole world knows, and what Senator Reed ought
to know, that the wasteful practices of the Amer-
ican people are proverbial.

Hoover's advice to his countrymen to eat but
three meals a day caused the senator to indulge
in a loud laugh. Is it possible, he asked, that the
eminent Mr. Hoover has been so long hobnobbing
with the aristocracy of Europe that he has alto-
gether forgotten the good old American custom of
eating but three meals a day. One wonders at
the provincialism of the Missouri statesmen. He
certainly must know that the midnight meal has
become an established custom of a large element
of the population in all the great American cities ;

that it is among such as these that the greatest
extravagance and waste abounds; and that this
is what Hoover had in mind.

" Then in discussing the food expert's advice to
"watch the waste," Senator Reed facetiously in-

quired whether it was intended that each citizen
should constitute himself a committee of one to
inspect his neighbor's garbage can. An artful
thrust, that. Still the fact remains that the neces-
sity of economizing in the use of foodstuffs in-

volves a moral question which depends upon the
strength of public opinion for its support. In cer-
tain communities a wasteful housewife will de-

stroy the husband's financial credit and ruin the
family reputation. In others the social standing
of the household is determined by the extrava-
gance of the table service. It is this unwarranted
situation that Mr. Hoover hopes to correct by the
force of public opinion. Ho is dead right. It is
criminal for some citizens to waste food while
others want, and when the American people get
this idea firmly fixed in their heads there is
bound to be a readjustment in many a kitchen.

The senator from Missouri is woefully at fault
in that he presupposes that the American people
are still living in the old fashioned way. Some of
them mostly country folk yes; but the prepond-
erance of the population are wasteful beyond all
measure. Hoover senses the situation and is itch-
ing to take control. We like his style and want
to see him given a free rein and a clear track.

Women and the War
ejr,ARVELOUS are the changes that have come
1 over tho spirit of womankind since the be-

ginning of the world war, especially tho women
of the European countries.

When the news came that the German legions
of trained soldiery were approaching tho frontier
of France and every Frenchman was responding
to the call to arms, the women of that unhappy
country wore confronted with an alarming sit-

uation. The mills and factories grew silent; the
stores and shops wore closed; tho plow stood mo-

tionless in the furrow. Instantly tho women re-

sponded peasant and aristocrat, young and old.
They took tho places vacated by husband, brother
and son. No labor was too heavy, no hardship
too severe. Inspired by transcendent patriotism,

DEMOCRACY

(By William Winthrop Kent.)

Europe's storm-racke- d shores ofO'ER woe,
Where rush war's roaring tides aflood,

Echoes above their battling flow
The centuries' paean of greed and blood.

Cry of the prehistoric fen,
Assyria, Persia owned its spell;

By it Goth, Tartar, Saracen
Marched to earth's pinnacles and fell.

It breached the foam-flecke- d walls of Tyre,
It razed the proud red walls of Rome;

Breathing the lust and loot and fire,
It shook Sophia's sacred dome.

Paestum, Segesta, Syracuse!
Who can compute its awful toll

And find therein aught to excuse
What soul has heaped on suffering soul?

Chant of Cadmean dragon spawn,
Caught up by thug and buccaneer,

It filled the berserk sails at dawn,
Taught Kidd and Morgan where to steer.

Fair hills that knew great Pan of late,
Clear streams that loved the Muses'

dance,
Again that ancient song of hate

Defiles, where Teuton helmets glance.

O Belgium! By thy steadfast soul
That faced the monster unafraid,

A cruder Caesar missed his goal!
Man yet will see the debt is paid.

For the same Power that nerved. of old
True men against all tyrant might,

That made thy battling fathers bold,
Nerves us as one for freedom's fight.

Kings, emperors fall, while crimsoned skies
See legions clash on land and sea;

Yet Freedom's Brotherhood shall rise,
Victor in Thy Democracy!

Town Talk.


